
POINT IMPORTANCE
Rccent Dccision cf Supreme
'

Court of Unitcd Stntes Will
Bc Far-Reaching.

WILL NOT OPPRESS ANY ONE

Chairman McNcil Say. lt Is Dis-
jpositii n "f Cotnmissibn to See

Tliat Justice U Done All.

traveling pnl.lle nnd tho railroads,
there belng no deslre whatever to work
any unduc hardship on the rnllrond
companies, nnd at the same tlmo an
oarn.st . ffort will be made to safe¬
gunrd thu interests of lhe peoplo of
the State.

Railroads to Contest.
The Imprcsslon provnlls horo pretty

generoJly that tho railroad companies
will contest tho appllcation of the act
of the recent Loglslaturo j*edui)lf|?
passenger rates from :: 1-2 fo 2 l-«l
conts per mile, although no offlclal an-
nounceuient has 1.n mado to that ef¬
fect, It Is polntcd out that already
iinnouncoinent is nind-o hy the Seaboard
Alr Llno that the two-cent rato just
promulKale.l In Vlrglnln wlli bo resisted,
nnd litiKallon Is ulso on hy tho South.
ern nnd other roads ln Alabama
.agalnst the one-half cent rate andln
Mississlppl against a reductlon that
ls not so greut as that in
Nortii Carolina. Tho liligatlon
in North Carolina will prob¬
ably come in th.- shnpe of a proceeding
ngainst the Corporatlon Commission
to restrnin It from tlu- ministerial u.-ti
Incumbent on It ln connectlon wlth
putting into oporntion the new re¬
duced rnto law July lst. At least thls

1 First
Among Good Pianos.

Select a Piano from the several makes and many dozens
of styles sold by us, and you get a Piano that imparts an

air of distinction to any surroundings in which it may be
placed.

It will possess, in a full degree,'-the rich exierior, tbe
claSsic outlines and raro beauty of veneers that it ought to

carry. You will be greatly amazed at the depth and bril-
liancy nf tone.

Then, ioo, you'll note tliat you have a broad line io
choosc from.that no prejudiccd salesman talks up one

line exclusively. These makes are here:

Steinway, Hardman, Kimball, Wheelock,
Standard, Stuyvesant, Haines, Brewster, Weser
1 here are no fancy prices or iinreasonable terms, either.

Lut. on the other hand, the prices are low.nm as low as
the cheap, worthless Pianos, but low. The terms can be
arranged to suit Y( >U.

A Victor Talking Machine
Keeps the Singers Always Present.

And isn't summer lhe time for good music.ihe time
to hear M aruso, Schuinann-Heink, Scotti, Sembrech
and the otl n al ai ti ;ts?

Not neci ary to leave your own comfortable chair and
cool porch.

But Grand ipera is not all." You can hear any kind of
jriusic at any time.

VICT( )RS cost $10 up. Victor Records fii all disc ma¬

chine-. All new May Records on sale April 29th.
Easy terms. [<'rec hourly concerts. ..Mail orders filled.

r
^ --.___£> C_D Qt*--"^ .==>7/
Mcllwaine Knight & Co.,

'.. . Makers of tlie . ..

"HONEST-AS-A-DOLLAFT
CLOTHES
d __=___==

Made in New York, where styles originate
Sold in best stores from Atlantic to the

Pacific
Every garment guaranteed as represented or your

money back

(A postal will bring one of our twenty-two salesmen.)

is the oplnlon of somo of those In
tbucli wlth Ui.* situatlon.

HAVE NEW LAUNDRY.

Stock Company Being Formed
to Meet Advance in Prices.
[Speclal lo Tho TImos-Dlspatch.]

RAJL-EIGU, N. C, Aprll 30,.Tlio rc-
cenL twonty-llve per cent. advanco In
(he charges of the three laiindrles lu
Ralelgh is bringing about the orgunl-
eatlon of a now stock company to ope-
rate a new laundry at the old rntes.
Already about threo liunelrrd citlzens
ll/lvo subscribed to the stock. thc ag-
grcgato belng'over $S,000. Tho stock
is payable when $.',r.(in ls subscribed,
so tlmt the: new laundry is practlcally
nssurcd. lt ls generally conceded that
the advanco here ls the direct outcomo
of lhe State convention of laundrymen
hold here soveral weeks ngo. nnd that
thojidvanco is part of a plan for hlgh¬
er rates In prnetlcally all of the towns
of the State. lt looks now Uko the
advance ln Ralolgh wlll be folled.

APPROACHING A CRISIS.

Fear of Uprising Which Admin-
istration Can Hardly Control.
WASHINGTON, I). C. April 30..

Ambassador Creel, of Mexlco. and As¬
slstant Secretary of Stato Hacon to¬
day conforred al length concernlng
th.* situatlon ln Guntemala. Adylces
received in Washington an.l Mexlco
City agroo on tlu; polnt thnt affairs
tire approachlngr a crisls In Guatemala,
nnd any moment there mny bo an up¬
rising which tho present admlnistra¬
tion there wlll bo unable to control.

Tlio assasslnatlon of former Ouato-
malan Prosident Barlllas In Mexlco;
tlio attempt on the llfe of President
Estrada Cabrera In Guatemala Clty, nnd
tlio alleged antl-Mexlcan and nntl-
American feellng tliat has been en-

gendorcd In tho Cabrera government
hnvo caused compllcatlons In Central
Amerlcnn polltlcs whlch it ls believed
here must 1)0 handlod by a llrmer band
than can bo found In Guatemala. Xndl-
catlons of an uprlslng agalnst tlie
Cabrera government aro glving the
Unlted States nnd Mexlco somo con-

cernk as a rovolutlonary movement
now probably would embroil the wholo
repttbllc ln conflict. It is believed hore
tbat an agreement wlil be reached be¬
tween the two countries by whlch
Mexlco, wlth hor troops already on

the border, will police Guatemala Just
as tbe Unlted Statog pollcod Nicaragun
nnd Honduras In tho recent warfaro
between thoso two countries.

ROW STARTS IN CHURCH.

Deputy Sheriff, Thinking Life in
Danger, Kills Claude Ball.
[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

ASHEVILLE, N. n., Aprll 30..Claude
nall was killed by Deputy Sheriff
Charles Ramsiey at Laurel Fork
Church, In Madison county, Saturday
night. Tlio shootlng followed a frnens
whlch took plnco nt tho church. whero
n number of the resldents of the dls¬
trict had gathered for n box party.
Harrison Hall, a brother of tho dead

man, becamo very unruly, making hlm¬
self so objectlonuble that Deputy
Sheriff Rainsey was summoned to quiet
hlm. Hamsey and tho Balls wero close
neighbors and intlmato frlonds, and
apparently tbe troublo was soon ad¬
justod In aii nmlcable manner and--rfuiet
restorod, hut whon Itamsoy loft the
church, lt Is alleged that Harrison and
Claudo Ball. accompaniod by two wo¬
men, followed him and made threats.
The deputy sheriff warned them off, but
wlthout effect. finally, It ls sald. Kara-
sey, feellng that hls llfe was in danger,
warned tbo women to stand to ono slde
and opened flre wlth a rovolver. Claude
Ball went down, a ,3S-callbro ball
hnvlng penetrated his slde. He llved
but an hour.

CRASHES THROUGH FLOOR

Flywheel, Weighing 3,000 Pounds,
Does Remarkable Feat.

[Spoclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.]
CHARLOTTE, X. C, Aprll 30..Pro¬

jected llko a sky-rockot from lts Jour¬
nals ln a refrlgoratlng plnnt a glant
3,000-pound flywheel in the basenient
of tho Hotel Solwyn lato thls evening
crashed through tho eight-lnch con-
crete Iloor above and burst agalnst the
coillng of tho hptel lobby, dolng great
damage, but mlraculously injurlng no
ono. Tlvo groat hulk of llylng Iron
toro a yawnlng holo in the Iloor. wreck-
cd a piano in tlio palm-room and
smashed an lncaloulable lot of eroek-
ery und glasswaro. It vaulted agalnst
tlio liandsotnely frescoed ceillng aml
battered lt, and flow Into a thousand
pleces. Tho orchestra which hud beoi,
playlng in the lobby at nearly tho spot
whero the Ilywheel camo through, un-
invited from tho basenient, had Jusl
gono to dlnner, otherwlse thero woulii
havo beon loss of llfe. Tho accldent
wus caused by a break In the sovernoi
belt, whlch caused tho refrlgeratlng
englno to run away, Gathering almost
incredlblo spoed, tho ilywheel. uuabk
to stand tho torrillc strain, was hurlec
through tho thlck Iloor aliove.
The'loss ls $1,000.

NEW RAILROAD.
Organization of Coal Field anc

Railroad Company Completed.
[Spoclal tn The Tlmos-Dlspatch. 1

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Aprll 30..Thc
organlzatlon of the now Tonnossoe Con
Fiold and South Atlantlc. ltallroai
Company ha been completed, nnd tln
followlng olllcors chosen: President
Colonel S. A. Jones, of Waynesvillo
Pirst Vice-Presi.Ient, B. J. Sloan, Hay¬
wood county; Treasurer, AV. B. Wil¬
liamson, Asheville; Socrotary, I. I,
(.'oun. iu, Waynesvillo; General Counsel
Theodore F. Dnvldson, Asheville; At-
tomeys, W. E, Breese, Brevard; S. C
W.-leli, Wavnesville; Exeoutlve Com
mittoo, H. A. Jonos, S. C. Welch, Aldei
Howell, F. R. Hewltt, W. B. Whltmlro
Board of Directors, Oovornor Glenn
Stato Auditor Dlxon, Charlos A. "Wnllon
W. B. Breese, B .A. L. Ityatt, M. D.
Klngslnnd, D. L. Boyd, S. 13. Welch, II
U. Ferguson, F. XV. Miller. Thnmm
Strlngfleldi XV, T. Whltmlro, B. J. Sloan
Alden Howell, S. A. Howell, S. A. Jones
II. A. Love, 1. U Councll!, John XV. Nor
wood. Th.-odore F. Davidson, XV. T
Weaver, Dr. S, Westry liattlo, Georgi
L Hacknoy, 1'. R. Hewltt

SMALLPOX SPREADING.
Two New Cases in Spencer, Mak

ing Five in All.
[*l.Iui to Thc- Tlnu-s-Ulsputch.]

SPEXCER, X. C Aprll 30..-Two nov
cases of smallpox wore dlscovorod li
ajnl n.-ar Spencer to-dny, making a to
tal uf llvo sinco Saturday, whon tlu
dlseaso Hrst broke out. All patlenti
are dolng well. A general spread o
tlu- malady is not feared. Tho count,
oflicials ar.- oxperlonclng some dltllcui
ty in forclng compulsory vuccinutlon
whl.-h was ordered yesterday.

Suing for Theatre Walls.
SALISBUKV, N, <"'., Aprll 30,.Through Mi

s l'. Swlcegood, ftdmlnUtmtor r.>r tlu- ut

n.t.- .t th- late w. J Swlnogoofl. Dr. I..
Moronoy, proprlator of Moropoy'a T'li.-alr.
of thls. clty, Ih lioing Hii.-.l for un Inierei
ln ih.. wuils nf the new theatre Iniil.liiu
Othor .-IiiIihh uro also mn.l» aa to un lnti>r.'i
In udjacunl property; Includlnu thr.-n iuclu
oi lund alVing tho wall la nu.-Btl.ui. Tli
sult will Iii- wutclieil wlth Interost,

Nominates Police Justice.
ASHEVILLE, N- C Aprll 30.-.In Ut

Js.'.-omi Domooratio prlmary, held yestei
ilay, O, Snuurs it.-ynul.is was pomlnatc
Dr ppllce Justlco by ti inajority of nlnet.s
Xghl votes over B, G. Bernard. Beynolil
.JJcoivlps .f.4K, a« agalnst luu votes
l^..i'.einiil'd.

UeynuUls la a popular yoiww la\\
yol

FATHER WAS SHOT
BY MME. DE MASSEY

Dr.;Simon So Dcclarcs in Closing
Proscculion's Side of,

\i Murder Case.

PERJURY, SAYS THE DEFENSE

Attorney for Woman on .Trial
Says Witncsscs for State Havo

Sworn Falscly.

NEW YoniC, Aprll 30..Tho tinati-
thorlzod vislt of Georgo W. Guernsey,
ono of tho jurors ln tho caso of Anlsa
do Massoy, who ls charged with klll-
lng Gustav Blmon. to tho building
whoro tho shootlng occurrcd, only
servod to delay tho trial for a short
tlmo to-day.
Justlce Blanchard called Guernsey

Into lils chambers and after a brlef talk
wlth hlm dlroctod that tho entiro Jury
bu taken to tho building and ,bo al¬
lowcd to lnspect tho stalrway whleh
Guernsey had already lnspected. At-
tornoys for bot hthe dofonso ancl tho
prosecutlon accompanled tho Jurors, but
tho defendant wnlved her rlght to bo
presont.

Said Woman Shot Him.
Soon after court reconvoned, thc

prosecutlon rested. and tho defense
opened Its case. The tnklng of tho
defense's testimony wlll bcgln to-mor¬
row. After the return of tho Jurors
tho trial was rosumod. Dr. Carlton
Slnion. son of the dead man, wus tho
lnst and most important witness for
tho prosecutlon. Ile sald he saw hls
father at tho shop Boon after ho wns

shot. Mr. Slmon stated thnt ho was

lr.ortally lnjured, ancl knew ho was

going to dle. Dr. Slmon sald: "I asked
hltn who had shot hlm, und ho replled,
'a new deslgnor, Mme. de Massey, shot
me. I employed her about a week ago
and 8he left me 6f Ii.*r own accord Frl¬
day. She camo baok about 2 o'clock
to-day for her money. I told her to
return at 5:30, tho regular pay-timo,
but sho refused to leave tho ofllco. She
rnlsed such a rumpus in the offico that
I asked her to go again, calllng the
elevator man. Sho refused to go by
tho stalrway. She had hardTy gone
when she returned by tho iron door and
began poundlng lt. 1 let her pound
nbout ten minutes. and then going to
the door, told her lf she dld not go
away I would cnll the pollco and get
her arrested. With that sho shot me.' "

Thero was no ono else present at
thls conversation, Dr. Slmon said, on

cross-oxumlnatlon.
Perjured Testimony.

Attorney Dcbarbler opeped tho case

for the defense. He sald tho testimony
produced by the State was much of lt
perjured, and that ho would show that
Mrs. do Massoy had no quarrel with
Mr. Simon, and thnt she was not seen

on tho stalrs after the shootlng, but
on the streot 'corner waltlng for a

car when she heard tho shootlng. Ho
nlso said ho would show that thero was

never any Idontlficatlon *of Mrs. dc
Massey hy Mr. Slmon after the shoot¬
lng. During her attorney's address,
Mrs. de Massey, for the flrst tlmo slnco
the tiial began, broko down nnd wopt.
When court adjourned she appeared on

the verge of collapse, and had to be as¬

sisted back to the Tombs.
1 ¦-¦-'

Brandt Gets Good Majority.
[Spoclal tn The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

GRHBNSB0R0, N. C. April 30..In thP
city Democratic primary to-day for
Mayor Brandt got 250 majority over Mur¬
phy, who was speclaliy champloned, by
the leadors and promoters of prohibitlon
law. and who elected Murphy two years
auo Intemperato attacks on Brandt by
thls element gave him the tino majority
many strong prohtbltionlsts coming to
liis support.

LASSITUDE.
Many of thoso who at thls season of

the year experlenco a feeling of lassl-
tude attrlbuto lt to the fact that lt ls
Spring. whereas the season Itself is by
no means tho causo of tho sotmation.
Thls. more often than not, say physi¬
cians, ls due to the fact that the human
system reaches a polnt ln the Spring
season whon a thorough ..cleanlng up"
ls needed. Tho maclilnery of tho body
needs going over once in a whlle, just
us does that of a factory. Neglocted,
thu bodlly functlons becomo deranged,
and ono of tho most common manlfes-
tations ot thls ls constipation. Thls,
especially ln Its chronic form, means

that certaln musclos of tho body aro

not in condition to do tholr work prop¬
erly, having becomo weak and inolastlc.
To overcome thls condltlon'ls to curo

constipation.not simply glve relief to
tho sufferer.and for thls purposo medi¬
cal men of oxpeTlence aro using wlth
great success a combination of 1-2 oz.
Fluld Extract of Senna, 1-2 oz. Hoohelle
Snlts, 1 oz. Aro-Sagrada, 30 gralns Bl-
Carbonato oC Soda, 1-2 oz. wator and
1 1-2 ozs. Glycorino. Of thls a teaspoon-
ful is admlnistered at bedtimo and be¬
fore each ineal, and thls ls contlnued
until there is free movemont of tho
bowels. Any good pharinaclst cun put

the proparatlon.

Visit with Comfort
Exposition and Fleet
No Crowdlng, No Transfer,

Via Norfolk nnd Westorn Railway.

$1.50
Itound-Trlp.

Thursday, May 2d,
Saturday, May 4th

Fast train loavOg Byrd-Strect Station
S A. Mi, niul roturnlng leaves Grounds 7
1'. M. Only l.hie landlng passengers at
the Exposltlon Grounds.

Ellwood and American
Poultry Fencing,

Mado of BICi, heavy gulvanl_ed Wlro,
Turns stock, too. Costs thn samo ns
Iho fllmsy nettlngs, nnd worth mnny
tlmes moro. Call and seo lt or send for
calalcigtio und prlcos.

The Implement Co.,
1302 EAST MAIN STREET-

RIOHMOND, VA.

Auction Sales.Thls Day.
Ily C. L. & IT. JL. Denoon,Real Estato Auctlonoorn, 821 Ii. Maln, Street,

SALE 13Y PUBLIC AUCTION OF A

BEAUTIFUL BARTON HEIGHTS HOME,
TOGETHER WITH AN

ATTRACTIVE BUILDING LOT ADJOINING,
NO. 105 BARTON AVENUE.

By direction of tho owner. who haa removed from thla State, wo will offor
for salo, at ptiblln auctlon, on the premlses, on

WHDNI5SDAY, MAY X. 1007, AT G O'CLOCK P. M.,
tho attractlvo resldenco property In tho town of Barton Helghts, locnted on the
smith sido of Barton Avonue between Roborts and Homo Streets, belng tho
most attractive locatlon ln tnls rapidly growlng miburb. Tho Improvements
conslst of a very handsomo dwelllng, contnlnlng about nino rooms, wlth evory
convenlenco nccessary to malte lt an up-to-duto homo.water, bath, culvort
connectlotiH, furnnnc heat, and ln fact overy essontlal to a comploto dwelllng
ha« been put upon thls property. Tho lot fronts 50 feet and cxtends back a
good depth to on alley In the renr.

At tho samo hour wo will nlso offer tho bulldlng lot adjolnlng thn ahove
property on tho west and frontlng 60 feot on Barton Avenue. Tho owner Is
disposlng of thls property sololy for tho reason thnt ho hns moved hls resl¬
denco to another Htnte, and being determined to «elt, lt ls probable tbat thls
salo will offer tho opportunity for tbo purchaso of an excellent homo at u
reasonabl'o Ugure. TERMS: Vory liberal and will be announced at tho salo.

C. L. & H. L. DENOON, Auctionoers.

^^LE__tL_I_Ayglo^S<^PHONE 1906

^^1§EAST BROADj^
JAPANESE VASES, FINE REFRIG¬
ERATORS, DEATH BR PARLOR
SFIT. BRASS BEDS, CHAMBER
SUITS, MATTING, RUGS, DRUG-
GETS, ETC.

Wo wlll sell nt our auction sales-
rooms. No. 01S Enst Broad Street, com¬
mencing nt 10:30 o'clock to-dny,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1ST.
a hnndsomo line nf goods. embraclng
several Flno Japaneso Vascs, Beautlful
Leather Parlor Sult, Very Handsomo
Brass Bed, Flno Pnrlor Clock nnd Flg¬
ure, Flno Refrigerator, Hnn.lsnme
Enameled Tron Beds. Nlco Chamber
Suits, Wardrobdfl, Oak Dining Tnblo,
Oak Chlna Cases, Oak Sldobonrrls,
Toilet Sets. Dlnner Sets. Oonklng Stove,
several Holls New Matting, inrgo qunn-
tlty of Used Mnttlng, Bookcase nnd
De'sk, Morrls Chnlrs. Pictures, Rugs,
Druggets, Lnco Curtains and other fur¬
niture, etc.
Lndlcs invlted to attend.
TIIE VALENT1NE AUCTION CO.

By McVelgh & Gllnn.
Real Estate Auctioneers,
No. 1112 Enst Main Streot.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Desirable Investment Property
Nos. 120 and 122 West

Cary Street
and

Nos. 525, 527 and 529 Church
Street.

At the request ot tlie owners, we wlll
offer for sale, upon tho premlses. on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1907:
Flrst. At 5 o'clock P. M., the two-

Dtory Hrlck Dwelllng of eight rooms.
deslgnated as NO. 120 WEST CARY
STREET, and the two-story Brlck
Bullcllng, occupied as a store and dwell¬
lng, deslgnated as NO. 122 WEST CARY
STREET. The lot fronts 33 feet on,
the nortli slde ot Cary Stroet at tho
northeast corner of Jefferson and Cary
Streets, and runs bnck from snld front
between parallel lin^s 153 feot, moro
or less. to tho alley ln the rcar, 20 feet
wlde.
Second. At 6 o'clock P. M., the three

well-bullt two-story Brlck DwelllngB of
four rooms each. known as NOS. 523.
527 and 529 CHURCH STREET. Tlio
lot fronts fiO feet on tho east llno of
Church Streot, between Malden and
Rowo Streets, and runs back botween
parallel lines 100 feet.
Thls sale should attract tho atten¬

tlon of all partles deslrlng a safe and
protltable Investment. as thls property
ls located ln one of our best-rentlng
sections, and Is at present occupied by
flrst-class tenants.
TERMS: One-thlrd cash; halnnce In

equal lnstalments at 0. 12 and 18
months. for negntiable notes wlth in¬
terest added from day of sale. and se¬
cured by a deed of trust on the prop¬
erty; or, for all cash, at tho option of
tho purchasers.

McVEIGFI & GLINN.
Auctioneers.

By Real Estnto Trust Company,
Real Estate Auctlonoers.

EXECUTORS' AUCTION SALE
(TO W1ND UP AN ESTATE)

OF
THAT SEMI-DETACHED DWELLING,
NO. 315 NORTH TWENTY-FOURTH
STREET, AND THE LOT UPON
WHICH IT STANDS, FRONTING
28 1-2X122 FEET TO AN ALLEY',
SITUATED ON THE EAST SIDE OF
TWENTY-FOURTH STREET, BE¬
TWEEN BROAD AND MARSHALL
STREETS.

By dlrection of E. S. Turpin, execu-
tor, nnd Lee LIpscomb, exocutrlx. act-
lng under authority vested In thom by
the wlll of Martha B. Lee, deceased, wo
wlll offer the above-m'entloned desira¬
ble real estate for sale at public auc¬
tion, on the premlses. on

WEDNESDAY, MAY* 1, 1907,
at 5:30 P. M.

Thls dwolllng contalns eight rooms,
and Is ln a partleularly good nolghbor-
hood, where property ls steadily ad-
vanclng ln value. Thero ls also a two-
story brlck kitchen on tho lot.
TERMS: Announced at salo.

REAL ESTATE TRUST CO.,
Auctlonoers.

By Henry S. Hutzler & Co.,
Real Esttito Brokers and Auctioneers.

THAT ATTRACTIVE, CONVENIENT,
DESIRABLE BRICK

RESIDENCE,

No. 16 E. Clay Street,
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON THE PREMISES,

Wednesday, May ist, 1907,
at 6 o'clock P. M.

It contalns 11 rooms, bath, pantry,
etc, rango, Latrobo, etc. Tho property
ls ln flno condltlon; has back and side
porches, and should command tho at¬
tentlon of all homo-soekors and inves¬
tors. Dot 32 feet (i ii ches by 145 feot
to 15-foot alloy.
TERMS: Libernl.at salo.

HENRY S. HUTZLER & CO.,
Auctloneors.

War-Ships
IN

Hampton Roads
$2.50 Round Trip
Via C. & O.

Tickets Good For Two Days
Brl'llant Nlght llluminatlotia niul S.sarch-

llght Drllls.
Leave Rlchmond ¦* P. M., arrlvo Old

l'ohit G P. M., arrlvo Exposltlon l'ler C:15
P. M. nnd Norfolk 0:30 P. M. Ferry ser¬
vlco from Newport News passlng ln full
vlow of the nss'nnblod floet.

Spoclal ExcurstanB.$1.50 round trip.
Thursday tuid SfctwAay,

Auction Sales.Future Days
By tho Vlrglnia Auctlon Co.,

General Auctloneers,
COG East Broad Streot, Rlchmond. Va.

BANKRUPT SALE

OP

$3,500 Stock of Higli and
Mcdium Grade Furniture

AND

Ilouscfurnishing Goods ol

Busby & Kaufelt.

By vlrtuo of a decree ontored ln tho

Dlstrict Court of tho L'nited Statea for

tho ICnstern DlBtrict of Vlrglnia, on the
24th day of April, 1907, in tho matter
of Busby & Kaufelt, bankrupts, X will

proceed to sell for tho undorslgnyd ro-

celvors at 1404 E. Maln Streot, at 10:30
A. M.,

Wednesday, May 8, 1907,
Highly Pollshed Quartered Oak and Ma¬

hogany Parlor Chalrs, Rockers, Morrls

Chalrs. Easy Chairs and Rockers of every
descrlption; Quartered Oak and Mahog¬
any Bedroom Suits of hlgh quality, Mlr-
ror-Front nnd other Wardrobes, Oak and

Mahogany Chiffonnlors, Loungos, Iveather
and other Couches, Hall Racks, varlous
shapes and designs; Bookcases and Wrlt¬

lng Desks comblnod, excellent llno of
Ladies' Wrltlng, Klat-Top and Standing
Offlco Desks, a choice lot of Dlnlng-Rootn
Furnishings of tho latest designs, Slde-

boards, China Closots, Sewing Tables,
Chalrs, etc; Heavy Brass Trimmed and

other Iron Beds and Springs, all sizes

Baby Beds, Crlbs and Cradles, largo bh-

sortment of Parlor Lamps, Rugs, Drug¬
gets, Carpets, OH Cloth. IJnoleum. Pic¬
tures, Mlrrors, Bric-a-Brac, Tollet Sets,
Quilts, Blankets. Kltchen Furnishings,
deslrablo llno of City-mado Stovea and
Ranges, Oil Heaters, Baby Carrlagcs, Go-
Carts.
The nbovo stock was recently pur¬

chased and selected by one of Rlchmond's
oldest furniture dealers.

Publlc lnvlted. Sido posltlve. Torms
cash. GEO. C. FITZHUGH,

B. O. JAMES,
Recelvers,

By C. I> & II. L. Denoon,
Real Estate Auctloneers,
S2X East Main Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

TWO NEAT FRAME DWELLIN'GS,
NOS. 611 AND 613 CHURCH, STREET.

By vlrtue of a certaln deed of trust,
dated May 22, 1906, and recorded In tho
clerk's office of tho Rlchmond Chancery
Court. 1>. B. 189 A, pago 136, default
havlng been mado ln tho payment of
noto secured, and belng roqulred so to
do, we will soll at publlc auctlon, on
tho premlses, on

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1907,
at 6 o'clock P. M.,

tho above proporty.
Tho lot ls loeated at tho northeast

Intersection of Church and Rowe
Streets, frontlng 30 feet on Church
Street, and extendlng back between
parallol llnes 100 feot. Tho Improve¬
ments conslst of two well-bullt frame
dwelllngs, and aro occupied by good
tenants at a paying rontal. Thls salo
oftors an opportunity for a good in-
vestment. Thls salo ls mado, how¬
ever. subject to a prior dood of trust
securing a noto for tho sum of |500.
TERMS: Cash as to oxpensos of sale,

any taxes duo, and sufflclent to pay
a noto of $300, wlth Interest from No¬
vember 22, 1906; balanco at ono and
two years ln equal lnstalmonts, with
lntorest added.

...,«.,.-C. L. DENOON,
Trustoe.

By J. D. Carneal &. Son,
Real Estato Auctloneers,
1106 East Maln Street.

AUCTION SALE OF TWO OOOD AND
WELL LOCATED CORNER BHICK
DWELLXNGS, NOS. 2400 AND 240:
WEST MAIN STREET.
ON THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1907.

at 5 o'clock P, M. wo will offor for sale
on tho premlses at publlc auctlon the
abovo property. Theso dwelllngs have
seven rooms each, wlth haJls, nnd urt
(Ino rente-rs. Tho locatlon is in line oi
improvement, and will contlnuo to en-
hance. No ono can muke a mlstake tc
Invest on thls corner, as lt wlil always
be a paying Investment. Tho lot has :i
frontngo of 39 Vi feet by a dopth of 12E
feet to nn alley.
TERMS: Accnmmodating nnd at sale.
Just after the abovo salo, say abnul

5:415 o'cloqk, wo will offer that ver>
attractive 29-foot Bulldlng Lot nt tht
southeast corner of Rowland and Ivj
Streets.
TERMS: Llbornl.

By John T. Goddln & Co.,
Roal Estato Agents and Auctloneers.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Detached Frame Dwelling,
NO, r.21 ON EAST SIDE OF FOURTH
BETWEEN CLAY AND LEIGH STS.

At request of the owner (a non-resl
dont), we will soll nt public acutlon. oi
the premlses, on

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1907,
at 5:30 o'clock P. M. tho abovo proporty
Tho dwelllng ls two stories, contains
rooms, porcelnin bath and dotnchei
kltchen (4 rooms). Loto 37x140 feet to ai

alley. .'.-.
Thls property Is always rented; ls oc

cupled by an oxcoPent tenant nnd wll
pny.well aH an Investment or malce
deslrable homo,
TERMS: Liberal.

JOHN T. GODDIN & CO.
Auctlouoer«.

-Future Daya
Hy Pollard & Bagby,Roal Estato Auctloneers, /.' 'i
1102 East Maln Stroet. fo;

TRUSTE E'S AUCTION SALE '?' j
LARGE TOBACCO FACTORY. SITU-ATED AT TIIE NOHTHEAST COR¬NER OF MAIN AND TWEN'fV-HIXT1I STREETS, WITH ALL THHFIXTURES. APPURTENANCES, AP-
PLIANCES AND MACIIINERY
THERETO BELONGING; TIIE LOT
FRONTING ON MAIN STREET. THIfl
ENTIRE BLOCK FROM TWENTY-
SIXTH TO TWENTY - SEVENTH
STREETS.

In executlon of dood of trust from
C R. Graham and wlfo to Amor Broh-
man, trusteo,, datod Fobruary 8, 1809,and recorded ln tho clork's offlco of thc
Rlchmond Chancery Court. D. B. 185 A,
pago 42, as Kubstltutcd trustee In tha
nbovo-inontloned deed by ordor of tha
Chancory Court, entered January 26,
1906, and belng Instructed by tho note-
holdor so to do, 1 will Boll by auctlon,
on tho premlses,

TUESDAY, MAY 7. 1007.
at G:30 o'clock P. M.,tho property doscrlbed ln the sald deed,

as follows:
All thnt lot of land wlth all tho lm-

provoments thoreon, lylng and belng In
tho clty of Rlchmond, Vu., on tho north
llno of Maln Stroet, botwoon Twcnty-slxth and Twenty-sevonth Streots, ox-
tendlng from Twenty-slxth Stroet to
Twenty-sevonth Stroet, frontlng on the
sald north llno of Maln Street, two
hundred and slxty-four nnd one-half
(264 1-2) feot, moro or loss, nnd oxtond-
Ing back northwardly of equal width
along thn enstern llno of Twenty-slxthStreet and tbo western llno of Twenty-sevonth Street. ono hundrod and ilfty-elght (158) feet, moro or less, to nn
n'.ioy, together wlth all tho flxturos,appurtenancon, nppllanoen, machlnory,etc.. thoreon or therein. whlch may be¬
long to snld C. R. Grnhnm, In and uponthe sald prernlsos.
TERMS: Enough In onsh to pay cost

of sale, nny tnxes that may bo duo, nnd
a noto for 812.000. wlth Interest from
Fohrunry 8. 1907, until dny of salo; the
resldtio at one and two years, the de-
ferred payments to bo ovluenced by
notoH, wlth Interest addod. and secured
by trust deed.

ROBERT A. BALFOUR,
Suhstltutofl Trusteo.

By McVelgh & Gllnn,
Real Estato Auctloneers,
No. 1112 East Main Stroet.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
OF i

Thc Valuable Brick Store No. 14
South Seventh Street _/

and
Thc Six Attractive Brick Dwcll-

ings Nos. 301, 303, 305, 305 1-2,
307 and 309 East Leigh

Street.

At the reriuest of tho ownors, we will
oft'er for salo. on tho premlses, on

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1907:
First At 5 o'clock P. M-, thut well-

known buslness stand, NO. 14 SOUTH
SEVENTH BTREET. Improvements
conslst of a well-built two-story Brlck
Building, tlio llrst Iloor of whlch ls
used as a store, and the second Iloor
as a llat. Tho lot fronts 29 feet 4
Inches on tbo west slde of Se%-enth
Street, between Maln nnd Cary Streets,
and runs bnck from sald front be¬
tween purallel llnes 90 feet, moro or
less.

Second. At 6 o'clock P. M., tho six
Brick Dwelllngs. NOS. 301. 303. 305,
305 1-2, 307 and 309 EAST LEIGH
Streot. Each Iiouho contains six rooms,
bath and pantry; are In good ropair, nnd
are all occupied by the best of tennnts.
The lot frontH 130 feot on tho south
llno of Lelgh Streot, and :-uns back
from sald front. between parallel llnes
49 feet 6 Inches.

Tlio salo of thls proporty ls made to
close up an estate, and lt offors n
Chance to- real estato buyers and In-
vestors to secure somo of the best In¬
vestment property ln the clty.
TERMS: One-thlrd cash; balanco In

equal instatments nt 6, 12 and IX
months, for negotlablo notes wlth In¬
torost added from day of sale, and se¬
cured by a deed of trust on the prop¬
erty; or, for nll cash, at tho option of
thc purchaaors.

McVEIGH & GLINN.
Auctloneers.

^*>HONE 1905

BANKRUPT AUCTION SALE
OF

LARGE STOCK LIQUORS, CIGARS,
CIGARETTES, TOBACCO. NATIONAL
CASH REGISTERS. BAR FIXTURES.
FLASKS. JUGS. ETC.

By vlrtue of a decree entered ln the
Dlstrict Court of the United States for
tho Eastorn Dlstrict of Vlrglnia, on
tho 29th day of Aprll, 1907. ln the
matter of Sam Miller, a bankrupt, I
will proceed to soll by publlc auctlon
all of tho effects of sald bankrupt. at
No. 1301 E. Cary Street. and In storage-
rooms at No. 1212 E. Cary and No. 1315
E. Cary Streot, commcnclng at 10:30
o'clock,

THURSDAY, MAY 2D,
conslstlng of, ln part, viz.: Handsomo
Walnut Front and Back Bnr Flxture
(about 14 feet long), wlth largo plate
mlrrors; Refrigoratlng Compartments,
Beer Colls and Spigots, etc. Pasteur
X^Ilter, Fino Walnut Bottlo Caso, wlth
comblnatlon desk; Fine Walnut Wall
Caso for bottle goods; Flne Floor Snow-
easo for cigars; Improvod Total Addlng
Natlonal Cash Reglster, wlth dotall
strlp; Small Total Addlng Natlonal
Cash Reglster; FIve-foot Steam Table,
wlth vossels; Walnut Window nnd Door
Bar Screens, Llnoleum. Bur Mats, Ta¬
ble, Chairs, etc; all necessary Decan-
ters and Glnsses, a number of un-
broken enses of Whlskoys and Liquoni
of popular brands, Including Rod Top,
Monogrnm, Paul Jonos, Ralolgh Rya,
and others; a largo assortment of Bot¬
tlo Llquors of the most popular brands
ln displnv cases; about 4.000 popular
brands of medlum and high-grade Ci¬
gars; about 7,000 Clgurettes, Chowlng
and Smoking Tobaccos, sovoral part-
barrels of Llquors, nbout 75 gross As-
sortod Flasks, a largo quantity pt Jugn
(ussortod sizes), and othor articles, otc.

Salo posltivo.
TERMS: Ca*h,dHAZE^ROm

Trusteo and Rocelver.
Tho Valentino Auctlon Co., Auctionoers.

By Groon & Redd.
Roal Estato Auctloneers.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Valuable -Fulton Property,
NO 3800 LESTER STREET AND WIDE
VACANT LOT ADJOINING SAME:
ALSO VACANT LOT FRONTING ON-
DENNY STREET AND TWO (2)
FRAME TENBMENTS. NOS. 15 AND
.Wi.DENNY STREET.

ON FRIDAY, MAY 3. 1007,
at 5 o'olook,- 011 tho premlses, wo will of¬
fer for salo tho above doscrlbed prop¬
orty. Tho bulldlng Is henvlly constructed
from tho vory best materlals, belng pos¬
sibly tho best bullt bulldlng ln this sec¬
tlon of tho clty. Besldes the storo there
aro llvo (5) rooms und bath abovo.
Thls locatlon ls poculiarly ndapted for

retail grocory and liquor storo. Tho
frumo housos on Denny Street havo three
(3) rooms each, and aro always renb#I
to excellent tennnts. Will soll ns n whole
or separatoly.
TERMS: Vory liberal and announcod

At salo,,jj 3REEN & REDD, Auctionoei*


